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Criminal Uevhion Case No. 65 of 1904;— This case follows veneate^a 
our order in Oriminal Eevision Case No. 6 i  of 1904 and for tlie 
like reasons as are recorded in our order tlierein, we set aside the Ejipebob* 
conviction and direct that ihe fine, if levied, be refunded.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir S. Subralmania Ayyar^ Officiating Chief Justice^ 
and Mr, Justice Boddam.

MEENAKSHI GINNllSQ AND FRESSTNG COMPANY (L d .)

( D e f e n d  a n t ) .  A p p e l l a n t ,

V.

M Y L E  S E E E R A M I T L U  N A I D U  (P L A iN n rir), R e s p o n c b n t . *

Civil Procedure Code— Act X IV  nf 18S2, s. 17, i/.t’_pZoTis. I I  and I II— Jwrh~ 
diction— Place u'liere contract tvasmade— Fromissory note (la.ted a-nd signed 
■n'ithin tlte jurisdiction of one Coiu t, and fiealnd and countersigned elseichere.

A  Tiegotiablo promissory note, drawn on Lchalf of a Oompajiyj was signed by 
fhe Seevetariea and Treasurers and dated at Bcllary. The note was tlien sent to 
another place, where the Agent countersigned and affixed tlie seal to ic and 
posted itj addressed to tho payee at Madras, who received it there. A  suit was 
suhaecitiently bronght on the note in the Court at Bellavy :

Held, that the Court had jurisdiction. _ A statement of the place of , execution 
is not essential to the validity of a negotiable promissory note, nor are the parties 
precluded from dating it at a place dilfci'nut from tlmt at which it in aotu&ily 
made, if, for any propose of theirs, they consider it necessary to do so. "Where, 
therefore, a negotiable note is dated with reference to a speoitied place, and the 
iustieo of the case does not necessitate a different conclusion, the parties should 
bo presumed to have agreed to that place being- taken to be the place of the 
conti'act.

-V. Eoimd, (I.M.fl.O.R., 202), referred to.

Suit on a promissory note. Plaintiff was tho indorsee of a 
negotiable promissorj note executed on behalf of a Oompany, and 
he sued in the District Oonrt at Bellary. The question raised and 
decided was whether that Court had jurisdiction to entertain the 
suit, on the ground tha:t the contract had been made at Bellary. 
Tlio facts found were that the eignatilres of the Secretaries ^nd
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Meets’akshi Treasurers had "been affixed and tlie note was dated at Bollary,
^P besŝing  ̂ The note was in the following- terms :—

Company B ellaiiy,
E s, 2 ,1 9 4 -7 -1 0 .  _ 22/2rJ Doeemher 189 8 ,

►SjiEEKAMtTLD OiiG j'Gai’ after date from  1st Jam iary 1899  w e 2n-©mi.se to j)ay  

the Official A ssignee, M adras, or order the sum  of rupees tw o thousand  
one Inindred and ninet^-'-foar, annas ,seven and pies ten only at six per 

cent, per annum  for yalue received.

(Big'nod') AniiMUGAJii and SAMEAivBiUr, 

Secretary and Tredfiurer, 
ihe MmliiTci J^recnakshi Qinnhuj and Pressing  

Compamj (Ld.)
Q?he note w\aa then sont to G.^inunangalam, where it was 

countersigned by the Agent and the seal was affixed to it. It 
•was then posted at Tirumangalam, addressed to the payee, who  ̂
received it at Madras. Q.ho District Judge held that the Court 
had jurisdiction, and decreed in plaiuiift’s favoin-, Defendaids 
preferred this appeal.

K . Srinivasa Ayyan^ar for appellant.
Mr. G. K r k h ic m  for respondent.
JuDGTtiENT.— The plaintiff, the indorsoo of a ncg-otiahlo promis- 

scry note, dated the 22nd December 1898, purporting to Iiavc 
been executed to the Official Assignee, Madras, on behalf of the 
Madura Meenakshi Ginning' and Pressing Company (jjiniitod)^ 
instituted the jiresent suit in the ]3istrict Court of Bellary and 
obtained a decree and the present appeal is by the Company. 
Aaiiele 96 M (e) and (/’) of the articles of a,ssociation show that 
the Company is authorized to issue a negotiable promissory note. 
The note in qnestion is signed by the two Secreiarios and Treasurers 
of the Company who, under article 123, had, among other things, 
the power of entering into and executing contracts on behalf of the 
Ooropany. The evidence shows that, after the promissory note in 
question was signed by the Secretaries and Treasurers, the same 
was scaled with the Company’s seal and countersigned by anothci* 
officer called the Agent ”  worldng under the supervision of the 
Directors at the head office in Tirumangalam, in the Madura 
district, while the Secretaries and Treasurers staj^edin Bellary in the 
subordinate office in that station. No doubt article 0(3, already, 
referred to, relates only to the powers and duties of Directors but the 
Directors bave power to delegate all their functions to “  ttc* Secre
taries and Treasurers or officers for the time being of the Company
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or sucli oilier person or persons as the Board (of Directors) thinks Mkexakshi 
fit,”  suhjoct to two exceptions which are not material to the ^ 
present case. I'here can be no donht that the debt on account Compâ s-v 
of which the promissory note in qnosiion was given is a debt of 
tho Company, it being one of the debts mentioned in the special Sr^ramulu 
rcsolntions passed by the extraordinary general nieoting- of the 
shareholders of tho Company on the 6tJi Novomhor 1898 and 
confirmed by the said body on the 27th idem (see exhibit A ). No 
evidence was adduced on behalf of tho Company to show that the 
note was not binding- on it or to rebut t]ie inference in favour of 
the execution of the note wdth the knowledge and consenfc of the 
Directors suggested by the fact of the affixing of the seal in the 
circumstanecs already stated. I t  may bo added that the promis
sory note itself appears to have been given as iho result of 
previous negotiations bet’vvcon the Ofiicial Assignee and the Seere- 
taries and Treasurers \vith referoncjc to the debt mentioned in the 
special resolution some reduction of interest and a year’s time for 
payment having been granted by the OfScial Assigneo as the 
result of the negotiations. It  is therefore clear that the promissory 
note was a contract binding upon the Company and the only question 
for determination is whether the Bellary Court had jurisdiction 
to try tho suit. And that Court must l>e held to have had juris
diction under the provisions, of ftiction 17, explanations I I  and 
I I I  of the Code o f Civil Procedure, ifj as contended for the plaintiff, 
tho contract should be taken to have beon made in Bellary. As 
a matter of fact the signatures of tho Secretaries and Treasurers 
were affixed to the note at Eellary. However, the note was there
upon sent to Tirumangalam and, after being countersigned by 
the agent and the seal affixed to it, it was posted there, addressed 
to the Official Assignee, who received it in Madras. It  was urged 
for the Company that as the contract by the note became complete 
only when it was posted in Tirumangalam that was the place 
■where the contract was made. The argament on behalf of the 
plaintilf was that the note having been dated at B ellarj tho 
contract should be treated as made in Bellary, and this seems 
correct.

Now a statement of the place of execution isj of course, not 
essential to the validity of a negotiable promissory note, nor are 
the p it ie s  precluded from dating the note at a place Tiifierent 
■̂ rom that at ’whicliit: is aetnally made, if^ for any purpose of
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M e e n a k s h i  they consider it necessary to do so. 'Where, therefore, a nego- 
^ tiable note, as in the pietsent instance, is dated witli reference to

C'oMPANr a specified place and the jasfcice of the case does not necessitate a 
M\'lb different eonclasion, the parties should Tbe presumed to have agreed 

to that place being taken to be the place of the contract. In  
Wmf(-r r . /found(1) Bittleston, J., was apparently disposed to take 
the same view. In  Tillatson v. TUlafson[2). it was held that 
a note dated in one State but made in another is presumed to bo 
payable where dated and is govorned by the laws of that State. 
In  other words, the place of the dating was taken as the place of 
the contract. So, where a bill was drawn b y  a firm in Phila
delphia and dated there l)ut the time of payment and sames of 
drawee and payee had been left blank to be filled in and negoti- 
ated by a partner of the firm in London who fi.lled in and negotiated 
the bill there, the bill was held to be one drawn, and indorsed 
in Philadelphia [Sennmg v; B,aMon(3)). In the same case it was 
further held the.t, though actually negotiated outside Pennsylvania, 
ie., in London, ihe indorsees not having had notice, the bill was a 
Philadelphia bill so as to entitle the indorsees to the damages 
allowed by a Pennsylvania statute, on the principle that a contract 
is binding on the promisor in the sense in which he intended, 
at the time of making it, that it should be received by the 
promissee.

W e dismiss the appeal with coats.
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Cl) 202. ,
(2) Parson on ‘ Oontraots’ , Edition, Vol. II, 716.
(3) 23 Perniv Sfc. E., 137, Vol. V II, col. 43, Century Digest..


